
ISN UPSHOT OF KETCHEL AS. THE CAMERA CAUGHT HIMAFTER JOHNSON SCORED HIS FIRST KNOCKDOWN IN THE SECOND ROUND. JOHNSON IS SHOWN ON THE FLOOR OF THE RING INTHE j
J

'

TWELFTH ROUND.; :;: '..-.-' " : . -photo by wallk j

CROWD THINKS JOHNSON FELL :
TO HELPMOVING PICTURES AMATEURSPORTS FILL

EACH DAYOF FESTIVALConilr.n«>d From I'aco 47

Mason Bas Setchel at His
Mercy Throughout

Continued from Fncr« 47 ,-

Motor Cyclists .to Have New
Saucer Track . .

Fourth r»c». fre'- f->r all pace. oni» mile, thw
In &rt—.il Hoffmann's Kitty D. Phil Kohn*
Alfred D. Georjre Giannini's O«>«rgf« Perry. VT.
C. I?i<-e'« tIU-kn ;>ii u;r!. A. Bnyle's Plodcno.

Fifth race. 2;.*:0 class, oat mile, two ia thr<»»—"^
Tf>lr> \Jt.-j,;,r'- «.j«i>r... \v. Hisjrihhottoru's IM!> W
H, TV. J. Kenny's XV. J. K-.D. Dillons La.ijI
»». \\. H.itiibt'r''* Clara W. U. Tassl's Stere I>. .'
R. Consani's Dividend.

Third"rac«. 2:2l)pace, one mtl<\ two in thn»<»
—

R. P. Oiovaanoni's Golrffn Enck. d E. Blam-h-
ard's Eyrcn Lace. James O'Kane'a Kins V, H.
C. Ahlers* Prioress V.

SpcoihJ racp_ :T:2.> trot. f>ap mi'r. two in thrw
—

Jfchn Xowlan's Dick. J. TV*. McTijru^'s I>arby Me.
E. T. Ayers' l>a!ta. A. F. Clotpre's Mcnk.

The San Francisco driving cluh will
hold a matinee race meet at the park
stadium track this afternoon. Five
races are on the program and the en-
tries are as follows:

Firut r*e*. tree tor all trot, one mile. thre« In
flyp

—
3. Siiuheiiner's Frinep** Christin*. J. J.

Rut!er"« Major Ox>k. U. Boyle* .Modicum. A.
Ottinger's L»dy Irene.

Matinee Harness Meet At
The Stadium Today

REFEREE JACK WELSH

T/"ETCH EL went:after -Johnson in the opening of the twelfth round

|>^ and landed a \vji4 right hand swing behind, the ear which knocked
the champion down. Hq was clearly dazed and' when Johnson

regained his feet Ketchel \vent after him wildly. He left himself open

without any defense and- Johnson met his "attack with a left and right

to the jaw. Ketchel went do\vn from two terrific wallops and Johnson
also went to the floor from tHp/force of his own.blows; Up to this
time Johnson fairly outclassed the white man. He was too big and too
clever for him. Johnson fairly smothered Ketchel with his cleverness
and was beating him down systematically. Ketchel showed wonderful
gameuess, as he forced the fighting, although he was badly .stung at
times. He made a creditable showing, considering his size.

WILDRIGHT HANP SWINGBEHINDTHE
EAR KNOCKEDttHE CHAMPION DOWN

At the last meeting it was decided to
change the club meeting nights fromThursday to Tuesday to take effect the
first Tuesday In November.

The San Francisco motorcycle club
has secured a lease on grounds at
Fruitvale for a three lap saucer track
and work will begin as soon as ar-
rangements can be made. The circular
saucer tracks h,ave proved to be much
faster than the oval ones.

The club willhold its annual IS hour
endurance run over the San Leandro
triangle about the middle of November.
The rrders willbe require/i to use the
same machines. The tenth hour will
be allowed the riders for dinner. The
machines willbe sealed as usual.

Two 25 minute halves were played^ln
which four touchdowns, two goals ,anrt
one field goal, were made by Hitchcock.

The features of the game were Laf-
fln's kicking and Eby's long run for
the H. M. A. and Maghette's clever
tackling for the S. R. H. &

The game was refereed by CDay an<l
umpired by Captain White.

SAN* RAFAEL. Oct. 16.—1n a fa*t
game of football today the Hitchcock
military academy defeated the San Ra-
fael high school by a score of 25 to 0.
thereby winning the championship of
the Northern subleague.

HITCTtCOGTw IVIXS

SANTA CLARA. Oct. 16.—The Santa
Clara high school Rugby football team
won from the Manzanita hall boys of
PaloAlto here this morning by a scorn
of 14 to 0. The Palo Alto boys wer«
completely outclassed and Santa Clara's
stars, Alexander. Coschina and Draper,
galloped away •with two. one. and one
touchdowns, respectively.

saxta cum ynsts

\u25a0 Johnny Campbell" has had consider-
able success training junipers, in
France this season. -

\u25a0

Sam Hildreth Baidthat he scratched
Fitzherbert from the autumn weight
for age race, as he did not want to
run him two miles and a quarter for$1,500/.'.-He.' remarked that he -would
send the son of,Ethelbert any distanceagainst any horse in the world for$10,000 or $15,000. The well known
owner expressed the opinion that Fitz-
herbeit could beat Olambala from one
jump!to the Rocky, mountains.

Captain Swanson • and Glennadeane
were in the string of Adojph Spreckels
at" Emeryville last season and were
taken east by Superintendent Berry.
Glennadeane was sold to \u25a0 "Chicago"
O'Brien, While Captain Swanson was
secured by Jack McGinnls. While in
the stable of McGlnnts Captain-Swan-
son failed to win. :but»: secured -first
money at Saratoga through the dis-
qualification of Ben Loyal. McGinnls
disposed ofIthe Solitaire colt to P. S.
P Randolph and he proved a surprise
by/winning for his 'new owner at
Gravesend on September 25, beating a
good field, including Glennadeane. "Chi-
cago"' O'Brien lost a swell bet on Glen-
nadeane.taking 4to 5 and -7 to 10 for
his money. O'Brien was greatly disap-
pointed and two days later a friend
told him that -McGinnis had not prop-
erly transferred' Captain Swanson to
Randolph, and that rule :.r>s, covering
sales and partnerships,- had -been tech-
nically violated. O'Brien Investigated,
with the result that he filed the pro-
test, which has been acted favorably
upon by Messrs. Hitchcock, Dwyer and
Daingerfield. \u25a0 .. .

Bill Henry,
'
one of the cleveresthandicappers In the country, is a re-

cent arrival from -Vancouver. . \u25a0

i
:c.-\u0094

The stewards who officiated at the
recent Gravesend meeting have decided
that Captain Swanson, a California bred
colt, was an illegal winner and dis-
qualified him, awarding first money to
Glennadeane, owned by "Chicago"
O'Brien. -

Sam Hlldreth
-

purchased Livonia
from Max Hirsch immediately after the
fillyran a dead heat with Prince Im-
perial at Belmont park. Stepping up
to Hirsch he asked if the filly was for

sale and upon being, told/she" .was rej
marked that ?5,000 was about the
right price for her. Hirsch said he
would not take less than $8,000, and
when Hildreth hesitated he started to
walk away. Hlldreth .finally had
Hirsch joinhim Ina drink at the club-
house bar and Hirsch came out, with a
cheek for $6,0»»0. Livonia raced at
Emeryville-ln the string of Hirsch and
has improved greatly since going,east.
Prince Imperial" was sold by John
Marklein to Robert Little, a wealthy
New Yorker, for $12,000 some months
ago/Livonia is :a daughter of. \u25a0 Star
Shoot and Wodray, whose dam was a
half sister to Hildreth's Woodcraft.

HHdreth Takes Fancy to Hirsch
Fillyand Buys Her After

the Race

Livonia Runs
Dead Heat and

Sells for $6,ooo

Portola week is here and with it the
greatest amateur athletic carnival ever
held in this section of the country. The
en\ry lists are now closed and the com-
plete list of entries will probably be
announced • tomorrow. The official
schedula of events is'announced in
other columns. 1-

.The visiting athletes are arriving in
good shape. The first event will.be
the boxing Tuesday night;

*
which will

bring together the best the coast pro-
duces. Nick Prendergast, the' Portola
boxing commissioner, has been hard at
work for the -last month making the"
various matches and a record breaking
crowd should see the contests. , Every-
thing has been arranged at Dreamland
for the comfort of all who attend. The
boxing matches \u25a0 are the only contests
during the entire week's program for
which an admission fee willbe charged."
The matches will be a sort of tricity
affair forIthe contestants hail from
Portland, Los Angeles and this city.
At first it was thought that -r the
matches should take two nights, but
this has been changed, for "Wednesday,
night's matches will be between navy
sailors and will be ah international af-
fair.. Pipes and tobacco will be* dis-
tributed among the men and a great
evening's entertainment is. expected.- ,

Tuesday afternoon an .intercollegiate
football game will be played at the
stadium between the Alamedaand the
Berkeley high schools and as these two
schools are considered to be of the best
the contest should draw a crowd to the
stadium.

' "
r ' -

"Wednesday afternoon the Los An-
geles lacrosse team will meet the local
champions the Olympic team.: .'These
two organizations met a few weeks ago
in Los Angeles, the local team return-
Ing winner by a small score..

Thursday afternoon the stadium-will
be the scene of a Rugby- contest be-
tween picked teams of the. best .local
placers. .-. . \ . . , .

Friday afternoon at 1:30 the stadium
will undoubtedly be taxed to its limit.
The all star aggregatlon^from the Se-
attle, athletic club, winners of this
year's national championships, will
compete against the best In California.
Though John O. Miller:has .been en-
tered by his club it.is somewhat doubt-
ful'if.he runs. \u25a0-. Mlller.has' been work-
ing hard of late and- has not had proper
time to condition himself and he has
said'; that he. would not meet: Edmund-
son unless he could get in the best of
condition. . From the north. Gish, na-
tional Javelin champion, Martin, the
sprinter, Malcomson, a hurdler,, and
one or two others will represent the
Seattle athletic club, while .Forest
Smithson, the world's champion hur-
dler, and Phil Patterson, a middle dis-
tance runner, will wear the colors of
the Multnomah amateur athletic club.-.

The Winged O boys will rely,on Cap-
tain Gerhardt.' Miller, Snedigar, Plaw,
Rose.* Moss, Baumbaugh, Garvin. Craig.
Bressl and Hoburg. / ,

The California amateur athletic, club

will have representation with James
Block, P. E. Kerripton. E. Morgan. J. E.
Tracy and TV. J. Schallock.

Stanford university has sent in a

number of entries, among the more
prominent of whom are Captain Scott
in the pole vault. Morris, the hurdler;
McGregor in the mile and half. Wllley

in the weights. Lambers in the sprints

and Johnston in the half.
A large number of University of

California boys will also participate,
among whom are E. F. Smith in the
half and J. R. KellyIn the mile. Some
of the best high school runners in the
state will participate. The. relay for
high schools especially is expected to
attract a large entry list, and from
the showing of Friday night's meet the
Catholic schools should have a large
representation in their 100 yard and
relay races.• The swimming, which willbe held at
Spreckels lake on the afternoon of the
track meet, promises to bring ahout
some keen competition. The best
swimmers of southern California, who
walked off with nearly all the Pacific
athletic association championships this
year., willbe on hand to defend their
titles.

/The wrestling willbe held at Dream-
land Friday night and- to these matches
ladles willbe admitted. Itwillbe an
invitational affair and should create
much interest, as the best wrestlers in
the state will participate. Probably
the mast prominent outside wrestler
that willappear is Edgar Frank, cap-
tain of the Multnomah club and 125
pound champion of the Pacific north-
west.;He is considered as one of the
best amateur wrestlers in the United
States. The Sacramento athletic club
will be represented by Leo O'Connor,
an old Reliance club wrestler. The
Stockton and Reliance clubs will also
have several entries, while the Olym-
pfes hai'e. a *>ig force on hand.*

- •
\u25a0The Columbia Park boys* club has

Louis Stein and D. Tannebaum as its
representatives in the wrestling tourn-
ament.

On Saturday morninsr the automobile
race will, be held in Fruitvale on the
Foothill boulevard, while during the
afternoon the -great international cut-
ter, races between the various. warships
willbe held off China basin. In addi-
tion to -the cutter races there will be
events for the rowing clubs around the
bay. - Stanford -university will be rep-
resented by a four oared barge, the
crew of which:has been inactive train-
in" for some time. . •

Soccer football willbe played Satur-
day afternoon at the Stadium. Itwill
be British Columbia against all Cali-
fornia and also a game between the
British warship teams.• Taken all in all this will be the
greatest athletic program that this city.
in fact any city on, the coast, has ever
seen, and as; nearly everything can be
seen, free there Is no doubt that the
events willbe the most attractive part
of the week's program.

HERBERT HAUSER

Greatest Series of Athletic Events Ever Held
In West on Program

Jamaica: Races

JtjUnwa c-osntercd -nith >liort left h<v.V ti> the i

J:nv> JelinsCßi ar«iii b'j"ked his l<-ft to the jaw
*:S. -.< c-tincb followed. Jolnisoa broke it up with
a n;-;.v strjiiglit left t«> the fare auJ the r6und
inii'-iv.i'h the champion mioying she honor*... .: \u25a0-

\u25a0•\u25a0
-

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

rcU>7D 10—Af!<r a rihura J.Ansi^i «.-nt in two'
Ji;!.; leite to the Rtomach atul «;ai'-kly shifted It
:\u25a0.• :ic <*\v. whtre lie«-eiuu-ctC't twice aad started j
Ketcliei Fptttinj; b!<v)d. Juhn^on wrcsil<-<l Krtch<-1 .
10 the Boor and lifted him up and p'.arvd* him!
in :h<- i-rnr^rof thf rinp. In a midrin.? rslly j

JoUns'ii m-:i! V.,rc«: rtraijrht !-?fts to i!tan!ey's J
s'Te tnouth f-r.C !:•*-»\u25a0. vtartirij: the blood afresh, j
Jobnsiia agaiu wrt-stlwl and Ketchel almost wont j
tiffIlls Iwiauif1. Johnson, gottinj:Kctvtcl scaiust
.Jh? rope*, scat an awful right wallop to the

stomach an<! Ketchfl T^inrrd. Johnson patted

K< tchel vn the stoiaach with hi» «pea bands as
the Ix-ll rlans^d. Ketcliel looked a trifle tcrious
i!bhe tat in hw'ch*ir between rounds. .

EOXT3TD 11—Afsrr t-nrue desultory sparrinp
Koif-ii-1 whipjted bis left to the kidney* and
nii^'-fd tw« hard ssviucs for the Jaw. It was

r.- ::.«\u25a0.! that Johi;s<.>nV rigbt uppercnt which he
a umil with Kwii jr<>*l <ff«>*;t in hi* othrr fichts.

Ifailvd
io f,!idK«-t«-|icl a rtctini. Ketohrf heul- the

prcat crowd into j-on^ilsions by laudin? n terriflc
ri^lit jiiuiONton the jaw and the Wr black im-
wrfiatclr cllnohcd and mtaif-d #*<mtcnt to rest. 1
Kttciic! lonv-d tiic fiyhtins. s.-ckinf: to follow the j
auvai!te?«", liut <-oald not further jwnetrato the }
Bejrru's riercr dffc-u>e. K«-u-hcl was »-igoroaslj

dierrcd a" be soujUt his corner. Kctcbeiy face
«its baiily t aticn-d fr^pm the i-ffects cf the nc-
pro't' cbastaut left jabs.

"C'J.'D 12
—

Ketrbcl f-uddrnly rushin? in, sent i
hi> liphi for the jaw. It \u25a0:..., k the champion j
on The arm and the big negro fell flat on bis
back and soi-med to have injured bimftflf.
Kojcht-1 rubbed ripht at binj. but the tricky
*haai;>iou was rreitiug for him. He swung a

fcard rislu to tap jjfw tn<l q,ir>k as a flash shot

a U:tt to the Ixxiy. As Ketcliel fell backward
Johnson wat in another rijrfct to the face and
the white wan went to the mat'jrs if fc&nt. where

. he lay prone w-itli bUxni f-trcamins from his
month, lie m«dr r. tvt-ak effort to rise, but fell
liaek and v.

-
£g counted out.

Jeff Will Fight Him
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 16.—A Rpwial

fiom N"e-,v York includes the followlrrg
Cii!.!c!rrarri:

'•LONDON*, Oct. 16.
—

James J. .ToffrioF.
the retired li*>avy weiarht American
clifttnpion pugilist, sailed for New York
tfi<lny on l'nsird'the ("unard llnel- Lusl-
tania. B^fotf boardingr the steamer:
.Irffries was askod to fxprpps his opin-
ion about tlir: Johnson-Ketcliel » liKht.
"whlcli takes place at. Colma this after-

'•"l liopp Ketchel will knock the nis-
FTf-r"s bead off." said Jeffries. *I am
iifra:<l. liowevor, he hasn't a chance and
it will have to be leftTto me .to do so.
J bid {ruins homo to make final ar-
rangements to fight Johnson. Iam
now only about 15 pounds over my,
iisu:-i]lightingweight.'"

Mother Loses Big Bet
DETROIT, Mich... Oct I«.—Stanley

Kt-tc-hel's raoUx-r had a $1,000 bet upon
h*r s=r>n's success in his fight with Jack
Johnson today. Throe hundred of it
was at 3 to 5. the rest at 'even money.

'•\u25a0' r""J was perfectly willing1 to bet even
hioney upon Stanley," said the defeated

9 pucilirfs mother sadly. "He has been
writing- me such encourajring letters.
He said lie was in the best of condi-
tion and sure to -win. He told me to
bet all the money 1 could spare.. "Oh. Iam sure yet that he is the best•
Hg-hter. It must have been all an acci-
dent, that twelfth round."

Fourth racp, the Southolm handicap, one nfld«n eighth miles— Hiprh- Private, 18 to H, won;
Wucfc, 11 to 7>, second; Firestone, :3 to 1, third.Time, 1:54 4-5. ' ; -.. \u25a0

Fifth ruco. ,Qto and a 'half furlonps
—

Knflelil,
4 w-1,- won; \u25a0 Cawnie, C to 1. second; Spell-
bound. 15 to 1, third. .Time, 1:07 2-5. • •

Sixth race.- one and -a :sixteenth miles
—

CourtLady, i)to 2,"~w0n: Campaigner, 8 to 1, secsnd;
Lord Stahhope, 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:40 2-3.

Third race, the L.vnnbrook handicap,, six fur-lougs
—

The Turk, o to I,• won; Cherr.vola, I
'
to2, second; Star Bottlo, 15 to 1, third. Time,

>; First race, five, and a half furlonßs—Rp-
spom»efui, Ci to 5.-. won: Top 10 to 1,
second; -Amyl, 30 to 1, third. Time, I:US 2..VSecond race, one and a- sixteenth mil«-s—
Queen Morßuerite. -.T to 1, won: Black Mate,'
7 to 1. second; Tatsy, S to 1, third. Time,
1:48-2-5. v , . \u25a0 ,•' ...... -

, ,

Windsor Races

102 (Gani>, 3 to 1, i>ren and 2 to 5. third.
Time.- 1:15. Colonol Jot. Dixie Knight,also ran._ Fourth race-, f>eUlnjs. year oWs. n>e and ahalf rurlonps

—
Wooleasta. 102 tDa»enport>. ISto 10. 13 to •"» and »nt. won by a length- Maclienly.. J)8 (Ganz i. 7 to 1.5 to 2 and even,

second: Autumn Oirl. 10r> (Mentry). '6 to 1 2
to 1and 7to 1(>. third. Time. 1:07 4-3. Micron,
C. A. Leiman, El^-yn, Isleton, Merman, also ran.

•Fifth .race. seTen furlongs, all sges. purse
$400— Anna L. Daley, 101. (Wilson), IS to 5.4 to s? and ont. won by a length; Cliff Edge.
100 (Mentry),-.7 to 1. 2 to 1 and A to 5. sec-
ond; Grande Dame, 10t; <Gana». 10 to 1. 8
t<» 1and 6to 7,, third.;Time,'1:27. Vox Topnli,
IMnte. Lord,Kenmore. Martin Doyle. al>x> ran.

•Sixth-race, selUnK, 3.year olds and upward,
purse $400, one .and a sixteenth miles—Cable-
gram. -aCC (Mentry). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and 7 to"
10. won by a length: Qberon, 111 (Howard).
5 to 1,t2 to 1 and -4 to 5, second: Kokomo,
»0- (Ganz). 12 to 1,5 to l'aml 2 to 1, third.
Time. 1:49 1-3. Alice Mack. Gold Dust. HarryKlcheson, Little Minnie; St.

-
Elmwood, also ran

Latonifc Races

Polytechnic high school and the Cali-

fornia School of Mechanical Arts played

a tie game of football yesterday after-
noon at" the Mission and "Twelfth street
grounds, neither side being able to
score. The contest was not interesting

at any stage, though at times Polytech-
jiic showed occasional flashes of bril-
liancy. The halves were of 25 min-
ut&s duration.

The lineup was as follows:
Polytechnic. Position, r \u25a0 Lick.

Ztm**... ;....K.i:.L.. ...'..Lind and Barker
Frates R.T.I Wcstplinl
Lutpe.'.' U.C.L............1'. Wctmoii.
Kelly Center ...Nash
Baracs L.'S.R Thornton
lida L.T.R.-V Stulir
HfyjKtnnd. .L.15.R..'........ B«rkux
K>trella \yu»rtvr ; Wyii'i
<»!U <c»iritaiii) R.11.1 Uenderson
a<llt :: r:.L.H.R. .'Rieincr
Ouiilun FulltiacJi.A. Wetnmre <t^a|it.)

lUXcroc, L!»>b: unipir*. I'msc: Hacisiii<>n;- Bib-
lw>to ami Newldii; time,kefin-rs, BonlncW and

Wanftrt Het a Room!

Tou can find a good list of Al places
under rhe Rooms tn I^th^s'ling in the
«iasslfied section. JLook them over.

Poly and Lick Play Slow
0 to 0 Contest

The other, contest ;;brought together Antone Lagrave of Butchertown'and
Sam Nelson. Both lads^are lightweights, but-La'Grave appeared to" have it on
his opponent considerably in poundage. The verdict.went ,to La Grave nnpoints./ Kreling also refereen this 11gilt.; . | .' r -. l̂dV.o on

.The battle, was, a.slow affair and there was no time, during • the =10-'rounds
that either lad looked as ifhe had:a chance"of,winning:via tke "knockout route-;: Tht^Butchertown boy. while -he looked to vhave:tlie advantage in' weight'
was also considerably more Lclever than" his,opponent;. However, he' peenied- todog it on several occasions arid refused to fight anytime Nelson -landed" a blow-He w^s good enough, to win-by:arknockout,. but*he seemed. to fear that his on-pnnent might swing'one over. >He played cautiously throughout f and contented
himslf by winning handily on;points.: He .blackened his .opponent's^eye and
cut-him about the. face.,but he^could not stagger him.- . , • -

» Nelson- seemed to be;wHling-to take: chances,' but he did not know!how 4 toput over the .decisive *vfa.llop.. He. s^y•ung often.^but; most of his blows failedto reach: the mark. .Nelson .willnever.do, as.lie!s<>ems to -be as" slow as aver VHe
has shown no improvement since he

(
fought Kid Harrison, 'who kngeked"- himout about a; year asfo. :f9BBKBHS&g£±-

---
\u25a0::\u25a0.: \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0i:-£mß3f&

Perry looked to^be soft and flabby,and was in no shape. He tried severaltimes to bring over: the haymaker, but he was not there with' the decisive
wallop. Smith depended on his cleverness and took no chances of running
afoul of a knockout blow. Refree Tiv Kreling awarded the palm to'Smith andIlls verdict was agreed to by thefans as being correct. . n

"
\u0084;

\u0084

LA GHAVE WIXS DECISIOX \,

Police officers. were stationed about the corners of the ring and many sne
dais were distributed throughout the crowd. For what reason Promoter Cof"
froth had these men, present was not explained. Itis something newBillyJordan led Ketchel to the center of the ring and introduced him as thelight heavy weight champion and s.lso the middle, weight champion \u25a0

In the opening preliminary/ Frankie -Smith, had -the pleasure of reverslnE
matters with. Jeff Perry, who defeated him some months ago by the knock out
route. Smith took no chances and simply pegged his man to pieces for the 10rounds. . *.' ;. \u25a0 .' : '."•:\u25a0•\u25a0:_. \u25a0\u25a0• ... ;: . . \u25a0

'
\u25a0•? .-. \u0084'..'-..t \u25a0,•«'•\u25a0.\u25a0.•\u25a0: --v.-v

After both men had adjusted' their gloves Ketchel walked to the center of
the ring. He then went over and talked to thene\yspapermen and tint
he had just received a message from his mother wishing him success • ?

Johnson was attended in the ring by Jack Leahy, Bob Armstrong Harry
Foley and Young Peter Jackson/ \u25a0*• Ketchel's seconds were Johnny LoftnsJohnny Frayne and Willis' Britt: . . ,

- \u25a0J""»ny J--oitufa,

The moving picture men were kept busy taking' views of the animatedscene. Johnson went to his corner and started ,to.put on his gloves when hesuddenly jumped from his seat- and rushed over to Ketchel's corner to look
at his opponent's hands. -Britt got* in the way of the champion and argued with
him. *\u25a0 . •; \u25a0 ,

- -

Ketchel followd Johnson into the. ring. The' middle weight champion waspreceded by his manager. Willis Britt... He was given a royal welcome as he
entered the ring. Ketch wore his-trousers and he seemed'to be rather bashfulHe-took his place in the northwest corner of the ring. "Johnson stood In the
center of the ring and gazed about the audience.

' < • .

At 3:30 o'clock Johnson made his way down the center-aisle to the ring
followed by his manager. George Little, and trainers. The big black was cov-
ered with a dark bathrobe and. he wore his usual "golden smile.v The spec-
tators gave the champion a poor reception, as he was greeted .with hoots and
hisses. There was ,a -"chorus from the bleachers, "Where Is that $100 whichyou promised to give a blind man? 7 The reception was anything but befitting
to a champion, which went to show that thepublic has little regard for his
claim on the titl<\

" . , t .
".Walt tillJeffries gets at you. He willnot be so easy to handle as the littleboy you are meeting today." were the other taunting remarks.
A fan close tothe.ling was criticising the^champion. He seemed to be of-

fended at the remarks and he replied that he would give Ketchel the beating of
his life. Harry Foley, a strong admirer of negroes, who was in Johnson'scorner/Wanted to bet this same fan Johnson would win.
ROYAL AVELCOME KOR KETCHEL »

The rrowd seemed to be Vith -the white man from gallery to press box.and if the many hundred negi»o admirers of Johnson felt disposed to root, they
evidently were afraid to cut loose. IfJohnson did any dajnagethe crowd would
hold its breath, but if Ketchel landed one everybody seemed to jump to his
feet at once and tear loose with'a volley of cheers. $

Johnson was heard to remark many times that he intended to give Ketchel
the worst beating of his.life. -Be did not seem to mind the jeers of the fans at
all. He had his smile working all the time and the /urther the fight went the
broader it became. The only time that the black, champion^ took on a worried
look was in the last round, and the finish came so quickly that but few got a
line on it. / . ;*\u25a0'„ .'\u25a0".\u25a0

The arena filled up early and.beforelthe principals of the main event came
into the ring every seat, was taken rup. There was much trouble with
holders of seat coupons who had vpald fancy prices for their seats but
found their places occupied '\u25a0 Jny and they had to be content to
take what was offered them. The- ushers sold the high price seats to those who
were willingto tip them to get close up to the ringside.

The commotion in.tho audience lasted until the big fight started, when the
unfortunates who did not get their seats dropped in any place that afforded
them a fairly good view. • -. . \u25a0 '. „

* ..

Ketchel did bore in a few* times and try"for the black man's body, but he
invariably got the worst of these mixups. Johnson seemed to have a perfect
range of distance and whenever he felt -like varying.his blows from the. head
to the body he did so without being molested. He always held Ketchel at a safe
distance in the many clinches and close places. ...

Ketchel seemed to be making a Avonderfully game fight of it all the way-
through. ,He smiled grimly through the bloody mist which hid his eyes and he
always met Johnson fairlyand squarely. ;. To those close to the ringside it did
not appear as though Johnson was-hitting Ketchel as hard as he might have
hit him had he felt so disposed. ,. ,
BLACK AVOUKD AOT PURSUE ;\~Zi,-•\u25a0'\u25a0/

bloedinpr hard, by this time and his' breath seemed to come with an effort.. They
Clinched and exchanged a,*few body punches in this round, but KetcheTs efforts
were very feeble. Itwas nearly the same in the»fourth, though Johnson varied
the monotony by bringing his right uppercut into play.' *

from the sixth on. Ketchel seemed to tire and Johnson seemed to get
better stepnd by second. Ketch.bled profusely from" tjie*nose and the mouth
and he tried repeatedly with his famous right and leftShifts, only to miss by
many feet on each oecasio'h/ Johnson" kept on jabbing him and smiling to the
crowd. He. seemed to land wherever and whenever he pleased.-' . . -

WINDSOR RACETRACK, .Ont., Oct.- 16.—1t
was a real .Saturday crowd at the

-
races ithis

afternoon,
-
nor»vlthstandinß :tho counter \u25a0 attrac-

tlon of the basebull :game fc in
"

Detroit." '.- The
fields .'were.'all on the -:large .size,\*while;the
track and . racing ;conditions = were as- near.Tpe.r-
fect as possible fora'falld«.v." . The; scratches:

First race
—

Mlxlmum. -Third "race-r-Jack
Parker; Fourth race

—
Lee Rose.. .Fifth,-race—

"Apolnglze. Snowball. Sally,Preston, Goes Fast.'
Seventh race

—
A..Muskoday.: . '-

'^Summaries:; -\u0084..\u25a0
v. Firm race, jnaiden

"
year olds < and

*

upward,"
one. mile—Chicosa,;. 104 ;(Hammond),-.12 to ;1,
5-to'l and 2 to 1. won by a length: Oquetos,
104" (Darcnport), even,-2-to s ]and] and out.: second;
Allonhy. 10H \u25a0( Rollins).*« to 1.2 to 1 and 4, t0
C>. third. '/Time," 1:42 1-5/ ;Early Day, .Floral
Queen,:, Carolina. ;;Russell. A.'Dr. Pillow.".MaryHolland, ". Kyronda,;- Otci-

'Quick,"
-
Charirari,v also

ran.?-.; \u25a0:.-\u25a0'. '".:^-'~:.,'-'.y :
-
;*; .".\u25a0'•\u25a0 ',-.: -.---\u25a0'. h ppcond- race." Kfllins. 2 '•retir olds.- flre and a

half
'furlonsr»-rßetty Lestf-r, vlO2:.<Ilowardl,"11

to 5. 4 to -oTand.-l;to;a. won alcnzth;

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Sixth;race, sellins. 3 jyear olds and upward,

Surse ;?400, one",mlle^—lnjury,. 3i. to -5. .won;
..tromeland, :5 to 1} second: Crnche dOr, 7;to
10,'; third.-..Time,'. lsss- 1-5. Orcasrna.-Delestrome,
Arrowswift. Harry Rlcheson, *Woolstone. Vanen,
The Earl.- Oberon.-' also ran. Otogo finished :sec-
ond, but was: disqualified. \u25a0 -' '. ..

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 First. .race,-: selllnc ,U^year olds and upward,
six furlongs—KinjrAvondale,«llu (Wilson), 4 to
1; G to 5 and out, won by a length; (VW. Bur t,"
113 \u25a0!\u25a0 (Howard), li to 1, 2/ to 1. and .1 to -3.
second ;\Chllla,: 105: (Datenport). z to .3," 7> to
10 and out. third. Time. 1:13 4-5. Pills, Night
Mist, ratriot, •.Pal,:. also 1ran. V , ;: ,~-~,.

\u25a0 ': Second ;race, steeplechase .handicap, abont two
miles.

-
3 year olds :and upward— Lizzie \u25a0Flat,' 13S.(McClaiu). 5 to 2,« 0 to ilO.and

-
out. - won' by

sli lengths— Class :"lx>ader.V' 144 '(Pollock); -7,
•to 5.r.iito; 2 •and *.out," .second ;•> Dnician. *.t3C
(FrantlandK 7 tv -1,*2 to-l and even, 'thirdTime, :4:39 1-5. Jllsrbv Hat. Bilberry. Ureeii
Llcht,'. al»o-ran. r «>reen> I.isrht- lostrider.- Bil-berry irefused." . Hijth:Hut -Jost 'rider." \u25a0\u25a0

•

-•:Third r.race.. 2 year;, oldss handicap, "sis fur-longs
—

Detroit. 10.!, oto -1..3' to 2 and< 7 to: 10.won
'
by.'hal f a

'
leusth ;»Forez, W5 „(Wilson) ,18

to 5. even and 2 to s." second: 'Alfred.the Great.:

• Fifth race,. 3;year olds "and upward, .selling',
nurse :$400. six furloncs

—
Osorine,. 10 to 1; won;

Ida D, even. =second;. Loyal Maid;15 to I..third.
Time, .1:14. Occidental,' Topsy ,Robinson, LaSalle,' Manheimer,' Sally Edgely, ,also
ran...-\u25a0' '.-\u25a0-'_'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 '.'\u25a0\u25a0:' .'-.-\u25a0'.

\u25a0Mac Henl.r. 0" (Ganz). 7 to 5; 1 to 2 and out.
second: Miss Mapleton. 04-N Wilson)..S to \u25a0 1,
5 to 2 ."and even, third. Time. 1:08. Bonnie
Beo, Islctou, :Erigone. Sweet Basil, The Kins,
Lorlmar, Lord Elam.' Lumen, also ran. . .
.Third raoe. ;handicap, 3 year olds and upward,

one .and an eighth miles
—

Woohrlnder, -108
(Ganz),:. 11 :to 5, 1 to 2\u25a0. and out, won -by a
length; Martin Doyle. 104 (Da»enport), 4 to:I.
eyeu and out, wcond; Terah, 105 (Howard), It)
to 1, V,.to 1 and even, third. Time, 1:53 1-5.
VorPopull, 'Fort Johnson, also ran.
\u25a0Fourth race; -15 year olds and upward, sis; fur-longs—Theo. <;ook, lI.V (Darenport), 4 to 5
and onty^won- by one length; Lady • Innar. 112
(Howard ), 8; to 5, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 2 . to ,5 '

and • out,: second ;Hasty Asnes, 114- (Ganz). 7 to 2, 3 t0. 5 and
out,, third. Time,' 1:13 1-5. \u25a0.-\u25a0 Captain 'John also
ran." '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0;•\u25a0• \u25a0_\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

•. :\u25a0 \u25a0 ,.. .-'

Fifth, race. -fire and a'half furlongs
—

MartineH, IS to I.'ivqd: 1-ou' L*nl«MV ,5-
I>> 1. necond;

Brunhildc. 7. to -2. -third.. Time.; 1:07 4-5.
-

.'•Sixth, race, "sevfn *fnrlongs—Kenmare Queen,
S ;tn l;-won; 'Anne ;McU«>. 5 to 2.' second-rosing. 10 to 1. third. Time. 1:20 2-5.

.First race, seren furlongs—Sinfran, 1 to 3first; Battle Fleet, 20 to 1..second; Oesa. 15
to 1.;third. Time, 1:27. \

-
Third race, one mUe^-Hnshes. n to 10, .won•

Crepes Beckham, :10 to 1. second. Cull. 12 toI,' thlnl.v; Time.;1:41. -.
Fourth race. s handicap, six

'
furlonjrs—Han-

brldge,;6
"
to 5. wntf:Painty Damp. 10 to .1second;- Richard Reed, :to 1. third. Time,

CINCINNATI. <Octi 16.—naubrldg* won thefeature ercnt at ;Latonia twlay Jn easy fashionfrom the light weighted Dainty Dame, with
Richard* Reed third. Results:
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Ketchel Shows Gameness Against Heavy Odds:Fans Did Not See Blow

That Floored Johnson: Amateurs Will Be Busy During Portola Week
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FREE TO THE

A New Home Cure That Anyone Can
Use Without Operation, Pain,

Danger or Loss ofTime.

Ihave a new Method &at cures rapture and
Iwant you to use itat my expense. lam not
trying to sell you a Trus3. but offer you a cure
that stays cured and ends all tnus-weahoe *nd
danger of strangulation forever.

No matter whether you have a single, doublo
or navel rupture or one following an operation,
rr.y Method ts an absolute cure. Nomatter what
your age nor how hard your work,ray Method-
will certainly cure you. Iespecially want to
send itfree to those apparently hopeless cases
where allforms of trusses, treatments and opera-
tions have failed. Iwant to show everyone at
my own expense, .that.. my Method will end all
rupture suffering and truss-wearing forall time.

This means better health, increased physical
ability and longer life. My free offer ia too
important to neglect a single day.' Write now
and begin your cure at once. Send no money., Simply znaU coupon below. Do ittoday.

I. FREE COUPON. 'Marklocation ofRup-
, / ture en Diagram aad

i /
m/>/?.m

/>/?. W. S. RICE
V ./ . .7S4Main St. Adams,

RIGHT A LIFT\u25a0 Time *«pft*«<* O I'-
llI. .~\ Cause of Ruptur* t ,

Address


